
Dear Flo, 

Bops:, as JorTy Indicates, that your tour is doing Iells 

Should ham written you a ve6k a6o to of.oar a sL,_.:oie courtesy, Imt foolird 
you were away, with to _Inv new pr_bl:ma to cope wf:.th daily, and not beliving 
it can be of immediate ueels, I diacyed it. 

A week ago there vas a doman'.3 lib demonstration in WatalingtCaLe Tie local 
nra cove 	there was remarkabLy arapathotic. Sven the pair interviewed for 
utlw; other siaen se ea to have beak s-lected because they were the most ridiculous 
possible, real narnoatures ia a mau acne a wooaa. 

But Ids zemindsd me that all thft sisters iday not have A0043 or accomodations. 
If they have transportatia, we aan provid the latter to a fair number vhenevor 
they want to dcluonstmte or lobby in Waeld_ugtan, We are but an hour away by car. 

Jerry will be here this coming vs.Aend A.th 3 people. We can sleep our 
without improvidatiun, in two differznt rooms. Ce haw a ecreaned.-in perch with 
padded wall seats that er: narrow but on which. infrequently I've napped. 	hnv: 
one outzide he lounge, and we can maks other improvisations. Soap of Jerry's 
are bringing sleeping bags, whiah I.:. what the west...coats boys who came to the 
original Pantagoa demonstration used. 

Anyway, if this can help the sisters, they are always wtdoome, It lakes 
about az loii 	tIlr re az it .9a to el./131;144ton from Aem To*. We are on the 
direct route from such please a 'thicago dud the *eat coasts  only 5..7 o±riutes 
from the ospejlibway they'd be nering. S ma from t.os who'd cons through 
Etarrinatzre. Bvi thobe coming from thc southwest will flail it little out of 2x 
their direct rents if they use highways 15 or )01. 

fro se in a large anine.daaage suit 'we the Army. Ay laulers net the 
came slide for year vhsn Amy leerneil I was working on the Warren CaMniaziCJI• 
Ow Imre my lawyerna dward Bennett Wil22sms, one of Warren's closest pslo, and 
the main ho asigned to the case 21,Jtar =aft, -4-le had been Warren's lam amt. Ad 
I have a combo! Tlim gpvernm,:nt, after thc • 	rue0gninmd 7.1e as wly own iawlier 
( wet t1 first case, for aa earlier periods  and have precedent), agreed to 
try and negotiate an our...of-court 	 ;lie only real question ',eine 
evaluating jbc damage. since then th2leva stal1-„to for two years, have not net 
with me once. Ihsti to writ,. tho judgp and ask him to preside over reel 
negotiations er set the ,:tase for trial. Be has set a confel-feice for imay 7. 
L have to,..:;st an taat soon ant resumo with the disecve2.y proceedir-,7k-after 
7 years, 30 mrlife is again com:Iliested. Just get the clerk' 5 notice. 

Geed luck, and thanks, 


